
CONI.-IDEN TIA LI TY ANTI NON -DI SCLOS URE AGREEMENT

between

NAC Group of Industries, Aurangabad (MS)' India

and

RIJSA Centre for Advanced Sensor TechnologY, Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada

University, Aurangabad tMSl India

'fhis Confidentiality and Non-Disclosure Agreement (the "Agreement"), dated 20'''

Irebruray, 2017 (,,Eflbctivc Date") is entered into as of Potential Business Arrangement' by and

bctween NAC ()roup of Industries, Aurangabad (MS), India and its associates and

subsidiaries (hereinaftlr referred to as "Recipient"), at Aurangabad and Dr' Mahendra D'

Shirsat / RIJSA Centre for Advanced sensor TechnoloEY, Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar

Marathwada University, Aurangabad (MS) India, (hereinafter ref-erred to as "Disclosing

Party"), with offlccs at Aurangabad (MS) lndia.

WHERIIAS, Disclosing Party, in order to explore a potential partnering strategy or other

potential business relationshipr=int.nir to engage in continuing discussions about the proprietary

iechnology/ product devcloped by Disclosing Party including, but not limited to, describe the

product InU'application and its usage in some deiail (Hereinafter referred to as the "['imited

Irurpose,,;. und in the course of these discussions Disclosing Parly may disclose its confidential

Inlbrrnation (defined below) to Recipient: and

WHEREAS, Each Party is willing to disclore such information only on the te{ms and

conditions set forth in this Agreement.

'tHI,l,RIll.ORFl, for good and valuable consideration the receipt of which is hereby

acknowledged. the parties agree as follows:

I . Recipient agrees: ( l) to hold all Confidential Information of respective parties in

strict confidence; ()) to ieat such Confidential Information with at least the same care and

precaution that Recifient affords its most confidential, valuable, and secret information; (3) not

to make use of such Confldential Infbrmation for any purpose other than evaluating the Potential

Business Arrangement; (4) not to release or disclose such Conf-rdential lnformation to any other

person or cntity without the prior written consent of Disclosing Party, in which event Recipient

will require such person oi entity to enter into a Confidentiality Agreement acceptable to

Disclosing Party; and (5) not to disclose to any person or entity that any discussions or

*egotiatio-ns are taking place about the Potential Business Arrangements including, but not

limited to, the existence, status, proposed terms or nature of such discussions; provided that

such obligations do not extend to uny Confidential Information of Disclosing Party that: (a) is or

becornes publicly known through no wrongful act of Recipient; (b) is disclosed to Recipient by a

third person not in violation oi uny obligalion of non-disclosure; (c) is approved for release by

written authorizati6n of Disclosing Party; or (d) is required to be disclosed pursuant to any law,



rule, regulation or requirement of a governmental agency or body having jurisdiction over any

party hereto. Recipient will have the burden of proving any of the above exceptions' Without

limiting the foregoing, Recipient agre.es not to directly or indirectly: (a) contact any client'

customer, supplier, oi't"nO"i of Disclosing Party in connection with or with respect to the

Confidential Information: or (b) discuss thl business of Disclosing Party or the Confidential

Information with any client, customei, ;;ii"; or lender of Disclosing Party;(6)will not

circumvent Disclosing party to contract with fheir customers, sales agents, or business associates'

Further, 'fhe recipient party would not be able to file any IP

including(patent/Trademark/design/copy,igh0 on the disclosed matter and/ or any variants of

products and processes derived rior tt,. iistant project during and after lmplementation of this

project including commercialization of the product/process of the said project'

2."Confidentiallnformation"meansanynon-publicscientific'technical'financial
orbusinessinformationinwhateverfo,*(written,oralorvisual)possessedorobtainedby
Disclosing Party and furnished to or otherwise observed by the Recipient' Confidential

Information includes, without limitation, devices, techniques' methodologY' procedures' tests'

data, documentation, reports, know-how, trade secrets, Sources of supply' patent positioning'

relationships with consultants and employees, business plans and business developments'

information concerning the "*irt"n"",',ttp" 
or activities of any reSearch' development'

manufacturing, marketing or other project"of-Oi"tosing Party' and any.other confidential

information about or belonging to Dis;losing Party's suppliers, licensors,. licensees, partners'

affiliates, customers, potential .rrto*.r, ot itt.'""' conirdential Information disclosed to the

Recipient by any ufnf i*. or agent of Disclosing Party is also subject to this Agreement'

3.UponrequestofDisclosingParty,RecipientwillpromptlyreturntoDisclosing
Party within thirty (30) days all.copies"of any written or tangible Confidential Information

received from Disclosing party uno *itl-a"stroy any work papert, *"tno,unda, other writings or

electronic data prepared by Recipient of itt 
"g""tt 

ol'dui'oo based upon or incorporating any of

the Confidential Information'

4. Each party will retain all right, title.and interest to its confidential lnformation'

No license under any trademark, patent Jr copyright or application..fo.r.same which now or

hereaftermaybeobtainedbyeachpartyis.itr'.,granted.orimpliedbythedisc|osureof
Confi dential Information'

5. None of the confidential lnformation disclosed by Disclosing Pafty constltutes

anyrepresentation,warranty,assurance,guaranteeor.inducem":.0]..?isclosingPaftyto
Recipient with respect to the infringemeni of trademarks' patents' copyrights' any right of

privacy, or any rights of third persons'

6. Recipient acknowledges that the Confidential Information disclosed by Disclosing

Party under this Agreement may be.subject to export controls under the laws of India' Recipient

will comply with- such laws and ugr.., noi to. .knowingly 
export' re-export or transfer

confidential lnformation of Disclosilng party without firsi obtaining all required Indian

authorizations or licenses'



1. Recipient will not reverse-engineer, decompile or disassemble any hardware.of

software disclosed to it under this Agreemeniand will not remove' overprint or deface any notice

of confidentiality, copyrights, traJemark, logo, legend -or other notices of ownership or

confidentiality from any originals or copieJ of clnfidential Information it obtains from

Disclosing PartY.

g. The parties hereto are independent contractors. Neither this Agreement nor any

right granted hereunder will be assignable or otherwise transferable.

9. lf any term of this Agreement is held to be illegal or unenforceable by a court of

competent jurisdiction, the remaining t.r*t will remain in full force and effect'

10. This Agreement may be modified only by a writing signed by the Parties'

| 1. Recipient acknowledges and agrees that any remedy at law for a breach or

threatened breach Li ,f',. provisioni herein riould be inaiequate to protect the interests of

Disclosing Party in such confidential lnformation and, in recognition of this.fact' in the event of

a breach or threatened breach by Recipient of any of the piovisions herein, it is agreed that

Disclosing party will be entitled to equitabl" t.ii.f in. the form of specific performance' a

temporary restraining order, a temporary or permanent injunction' or any other equitable remedy

that may be availabie without poiting iond o, other security. No remedy herein conferred is

intended to be exclusive of any other remedy, and each and every such remedy will be

cumulative and will be in addition to any othei remedy given hereunder or not or hereinafter

existing at law or in equity or by statute or otherwise'

12. Any person signing this Agreement represents that this Agreement has been fully

and duly authorized by the party he o, ,h. represents, that he or she has been fully and duly

authorized to sign this Rgreement uy the party'he or she represents, and that his or her signature

is binding upon the party on whose behalihe-or she signs. Any notices required hereunder will

be to writing ano wiil be sent by certifreJ mail (returyrieceipt requested), p.ostage prepaid, or via

internationally recognized overnigh, .outi"t wiift couiier fels prepaid, to the party to be noticed

at the address set forth below. Such notices will be deemed received on the earlier of that date

actually received by the noticed party, when refused by the noticed party or when returned to the

noticing Party.

13. This Agreement will continue from the Effective Date until terminated by either

party by giving thirty (30) days written notice to the other party of its intent to terminate this

Agreement. Notwithstaniing ,u.h t..tination, the confideniiality obligations of Recipient will

remain in fulr force and effect followint the date of termination of this Agreement for three (3)

years. 3 year,however the agreement Jan be renewed after three years on year to year basis'

As a when the present colLborative research project materializes into commercialization

and becomes ready for marketing. disclosure party shall give license or manufacture of the

product

|4.Thesaidprojectonthetermsandconditiondecidedbythemutualconsent.
Simultaneously the disclosing party shall be free to enter into licensing arrangement with

other enterprises for commeicialization and marketing of the product'

l5.lfanyarbitration,litigation,orotherlegalproceedingoccursbetweentheparties
relating to this Agreement, the prevailing party will be entitled to recover (in addition to any



I
other relief awarded or granted) its reasonable costs and expenses' including attorneys' fees'

incurred in the Proceeding'

16. This Agreement represents the entire agreement of the parties hereto pertaining to

the subject matter of this Agreement, and supersedei any and all prior oral discussions and/or

*ii,i"n ug..ements between the parties with respect thereto'

|T.Thevalidity,constructing,interpretatigl,andenforceabilityofthisAgreement
will be governed by the laws of the Stalie of maia without giving effect to the choice of laws

rules thereof. By execution and delivery of this AgreementJ.u"tl of the parties submits to the

exclusive jurisdiction-;i;h;-A;t"ngapf'High Coui, as the exclusive proper forums in which to

adjudicate any case or controversy arising hereunder'

18. This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts' each of which

when so executed will be deemed to ue an o.iginal uno utt of which when taken together will

constitute dne and the same agreement'

19. lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this Agreement to be entered

into as of the Effective Date'

NAC GROUP of Industries, Aurangabad

(MS)

RUSA Centre
TechnologY'
Dr. Babasaheb

for Advanced Sensor

Ambedkar Marathwada

By:
Name:
Title:
Date:

Dharurkar
Februray 20" 2017

Shirsat
Februray 20" 201 7

Title:_
Date:

UniversitY, Aura


